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WEATHER MILS

TO IT HEAVY

IT VOTE

Ltaders Ferget Old Feuds te
Send Entire Republican

Ticket Over

PHILA. ORGANIZATION

STIRRING UP LAGGARDS

Reed and Pepper Expected te
Sweep In With Big

Delegations

ASSEMBLY SAFE FOR G. 0. P.

Baker Puts Republican Lead

at 200,000 Over
Democrats

Places to Be Filled
At the Polls Today

Philadelphia la Toting en Stat
and national officers.

Philadelphia will elect seren mem-

bers of Congress one-- mere than
heretofore, owing te the

The new congressional district
was mads by splitting the old Sixth
or West Phllndelphla-Oermantew- n

District into two sections.
Philadelphia will elect forty -- one

members of the State Heuse of Rep-

resentatives.
Three members of the Philadel-

phia delegation te the Heuse will be
women.

Flve State Senators will be elected
by Philadelphia. The extra one
will be chosen because of the death
of Senater Vare, who was a hold-

over Senater.
The five slated te be elected are

Senater Snlus, Second District;
Snater Pntten, Fourth; Senoter
Woodwards Sixth; Thaddcus S.
Krauee, Eighth, and William S.
Vnre In the First.

Philadelphia's men nnd women voters,
with the Republicans vastly In the ma-

jority, began balloting nt 7 o'clock this
morning, net 'te settle any local fights,
because there are none, but te swell the
statewide totals for the Republican
Stale and national ticket.

The dank, damp, dismal weather
wnieri greeted the election efljcera wnen
they opened the polls this morning put
i he leaders en their mettle, because it
lint every eno else out of humor for
noting.

The leaders took a leek nt the skies,
grabbed eome breakfast and a raincoat,
mid hurried out te give first aid te
begged-dow- n citizens. Every eno was
afraid of a light vote becausa of the
lienvy skies, nnd a visit te the division
polling plarcs confirmed this fear. The
winners get out tlicir most nglle lieu-
tenants in censenuence and sent them
en n doorbell-pullin- g visitation of theli
aistrjcte, te urge every one te cemo out
nnd vote in spite of the weather. '

Predicts Plnchet Landslide
Bemuse of this fear of what the

weather might de te tba vote, net a
sdliele worker was te ha found rtnrinir
the forenoon hours at the city or State
neaaquaiters. "iem" wataen, cnair-rea- n

of the Ttermbllcan Cltv Oemmlttne.
who predicted a majority of 183,000 for
Gilferd Plnchet yesterday, get en the
Jeb early and staved out in the dis
tricts all morning in an effort te make
goon ms prepneey.

''Charlie" Hall, leader r ran Rnr
nth Ward, htnved there at work all

morning, instead or visiting headquar-
ters at Eleventh nnd Chestnut streets.
Kven narry O. Davis, executive direc-
tor of the C'ltv Committee, was out
working. Headquarters wa left In
charge of a elrl clerk.

The same thing was true this morn-
ing of the State headquarters at BOO
Seuth Bread street.

Baker Is Optimistic
W. nnrry Baker, Republican State

chairman, who reached the headquar-
ters from Harrlsburg enrly this after-
noon, predicted Plnchet would carry
the State by nt least 1100,000 majority
ever McSnarran.

Mr. Baker said reports from all parta
of the State indicated there Is "nothing
te It" but an overwhelming victory for
the foreator. He said his own county,
Dauphin, will give Mr. Plnchet B000
majority, a contrast with the 1000 ma-peri- ty

it gave Attorney General Altar
nt Hie primary.

Mis Baker conferred with varena
leaders this afternoon. Senater Pepper
planned te he there later and receive
early reports, Mr. nnd Mrs. Plnchet
will be there thiw evening for the re-
turns,
.

Congressman Vare spent the morn-
ing downtown, riding lu his automob-
ile- from division te division, using nil
i hi' political craft of his many years'
"' pcrlenen te get out n full vote in thesection which U his stronghold. Mrs.
Ilarelny II. Wnrburten, vice chair-man of the State Committee, did 'netemtie te headquarters this morning, asshe was toe busy menillng her. own

nes '." Montgomery County.
I he Democrats weie better pleased

t mi n the Republicans evor the gloomy
weather outlook, which they saidmeant a better political outlook
because the farmers up-Sta- wouldmve nothing better te de than votein this weather.

Ildgar W. I.ank, chairman of thelemoeratlc City Committee, sold he
M,ii.7biS0.r.vca ? lHht vote n WestI hia, where liebjdelp had visited semo

JL
....

,"kdlvU,0"s' "However, this is
wi iiiiuuru uc wcatner," he added,

Coetlnnrd en rt Fourteen, Column Twe

Weman Elected Borough Solicitor
Scranton. Pa.., Nev. 7. (By A. P.)
Jtic M. Slreuse, Susquehanna Coun-..- I

, mry we,nu utterney,
Wit e ceted solicitor of MintreseVfier- -'

K. defeating two mala aspirants forle J'lnee. Shu Is a member of the Re.liublican State Committee.

Seme Pertinent Facta
Fer All Voters Today

Polls open from 7 A. M. te 7
P. M.

All men and women voters en the
registration lists nre entitled te a
ballet

Even these who are registered as
may vote.

Approximately 070,000 arc quali-
fied by registration, and of these
about 324,000 are enrolled as Re-

publicans.
A cress (X) mark In the Repub-

lican Party square in the first col-

umn en the ballet carries a vote for
Clifferd Plnchet for Governer and
the whole Republican national, State
and lecul ticket.

Voters may also vole for candi-
dates Individually by making sep-

arate cress marks immediately te
the right of the name of each can-

didate.
A vote In a party square does net

carry with It a vote en the proposed
constitutional amendment, which
must be voted en separately.

ARCHITECTS URGE

ORIGINAL FAIR PLAN

Resolutions at Meeting Cite
Benefits That Would Ac- -

crue te City

WANT NEW SEWAGE PLANT

Adoption of the original plans for the
Scsqul-Centcnnl- nl Exposition en ac-

count of the general benefits which
nrcrue te the city In the way of per
manent improvements from nn artistic
nnd sanitary standpoint was advo-

cated in resolutions passed last night
nt a regular meeting of thp Philadel-
phia Chapter of the American Insti
tute of Architects. The meeting was
held nt the Club.

After pointing out the necessity for
Improving the banks of the Schuylkill
River ns part of the fair plan, it is
urged that plans be adopted for puri-
fication of the river below the dam.

This could be done, it is said, by
means of separate sewnae dlsnesnl sys
tems which would cost less than the
present project for sewage disposal, and
it is contended that the money thereby
waved would almost pay for the fair
itseir.

The resolution says, among ether
things: "The present method under
consideration ty the city of taking care
of the sewage is both unnecessarily ex-
pensive, and has the disadvantage that
It would have te be built all at one
time, while the taking care of the sepa
rate outlets locally could be under
taken separately, and at such a reduc
tlen of cost ever the ether system that
the saving would almost pay for the
cntire exposition,

"The Philadelphia Chapter advo-
cates the adoption of the original plans
ncccptedl by the Seaqul-Centenni- al

Cemralttia because:
"(a) The Parkway would be greatly

benefited and made a permanent Im-
provement for the city in a short space
of time,

(b) The present unsightly banks of
the Schuylkill River, cast te Vine street
or better, te Market street, which are
new unused and wesre Mm:. In addi-
tion would be reclaimed, and probably
a great lasting benefit derived by the
city.

(c) The natural beauty and advan-
tages derived by using the banks of the
Schuylkill River are toe strong te be
overlooked in favor of ether locations,
where effects would have te be created
artificially.

(d) The practicability of keeping the
fair aa compact as possible and near
the city se that the housing of the peo-
ple will be made easier.

(e) The excellent transportation fa-

cilities both by rail and auto provided
for by. this plan.

Regnrdless of the Sesqut-Centennl-

Exposition, the Chapter of the Ameri-
can Institute of Architects meBt strong-
ly ndvocates the adoption and Immedi-
ate building of separate eewage disposal
plants te purify the river, and the
abandoning of the present project te
carry all sewage te a large plant lo-

cated south of Oraya Ferry bridge, this
latter acheme being unnecessarily

nnd long in execution.

tries"te end heTlTfe
after stabbing son

Mra. Belleile Jumps Frem Lehigh
Valley Railway Bridge

Eaeten, Pa., Nev. 7. Mrs. Anna
Maria Belleile, aged eevonty-en- a years.
Philllpsburg, whose eon Jehn Blech died
Sunday morning from a stab wound in-
flicted by her hand, made en attempt te
commit suicide this morning when she
Jumped forty feet from the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad bridge te the tracks of an-
other railroad below, ner recovery is
deemed unlikely.

The stabbing was the result of a
quarrel between the mother and Bleck'a
wife. When the wn Intervened in her
behalf, the mother in a frenry stabbed
her son ever the heart,

The county authorities started an in-
vestigation yesterday.

This morning Mrs. Bellezle, with one
of her brothers, went te the Lehigh
Vnllev Station, where tickets wern mir.

I chased for New Yerk City. Mrs. Bel
leile disappeared and she was found
later lying badly injured en the lower
tracks,

MISTRIAL OF R. R. SHOPMEN

Four Fermer Railroad Workers Ac-

cused of Killing Nen-Unio- n Man
Memphis, Tenn.. Nev. 7. -- (Hy A,

P.) The trial of Setli W. Posten. C.
M. Moult, F. A. .Miller and Albert
Jehns, former railroad Nlinpmcu, charg-
ed with murder in ronectlen with the
fatal wounding of ClmrlcH Lanier, a
non-unio- n shop worker, ended in a mis-

trial today when the jury reported
(hat It was hopelessly deadlocked and
was discharged. The ciihc umh given
te the jury Friday.

1. it n! it was killed when the automo-
bile In which he was riding te work
with twii ether men uus fired nn from
ambutili.

CATMOB fRiiNBBMIU
JUM si ntiiciaui new

2aX, TnaVUssl vins.

ELECTION WEATHER

GENERALLY FAIR:BIG

VOTE BEING POLLED

Interest Particularly Keen in

Bosten, With Women Break-

ing Records

CLEAR DAY GLADDENS

LEADERS IN NEW YORK

Administration Facing Crucial

Test in Ohie President
Vetes by Mail

Itu itmeetnffrf PrcM
Washington. Nev. 7. Fair weather

prevailed ever mext of the central
Slntes today except In the Nerthwcu
and with congressional races expected
te play a leading part In the determina-
tion of the control of the lower Heuse
of Congress nt the next session, a heavy

ete generally wen indicated.
The bad weather in the Northwestern

States was expected te be a leading
factor In the outcome of, the races in
the States affected because of the align-
ment of the farmer vote against ether
elements.

In North Dakota especially, the
snowstorm nnd the wenther outlook to-

day Increased the hopes of supporters
of .T. F. T. O'Connor, Democratic
nemineo for Knifed Stntes Senater
against the Nun -- Partisan League in-

dorsed candidate. Tiynn J. Frnr.ler,
running under the Republican banner.

In the' Enstern States generally fair
weather was reported. It was clear in
New Yerk City, and the leaders of both
parties were jubilant ever the pros-
pect of a heavy poll. A light rain was
falling in Bosten, Portland. New Haven
and ether points in New England, but
the voting was reported brisk, particu-
larly In Ronten, where the women were
flecking te the polls In record-breakin- g

numbers. Western New Yerk. Kastern
Pennsylvania. New Jersey nnd parts of
New England were reported cloudy.
Clear weather prevails ever Western
Pennsylvania, Indinnn and Ohie.

Nine of the thirty-thre- e States elect-
ing United States Senators today are In
the Middle West.

Administration Teat In Ohie
In Ohie the Harding Administration

Is put te the supreme test in the off-ye- ar

election today. Here in the home
State of the President, Congressman
Fess a Harding Republican, la chal-
lenging the senatorial seat of one of
ttie country's foremost Democrats, Atlee
Pemerane.

Missouri presented a "wet" and
"dry" fight In-- the senatorial contest
between Senater James A. Reed, Dem-
ocrat, and Reginald Brewster, Repub-
lican. Reed opposed by organized
"drys" and Wilsen Democrats, relies
en many "wet" Republicans te desert
Brewster.

Aside from the Democratic candidacy
of a woman, Mrs, ,T. ,T. Hoeper, who
is opposing Senater La Felic t te, the
chief outside Interest in Wisconsin cen-
ters In the candidacy of Victer Bergcr,
Socialist, for the cengresajenal seat te
which he was twice lected and both
times unseated.

Anether Democratic woman. Mra.
Anna Dickie Olsen. Is a candidate for
the United States Senate In the tbreo-cernere- d

race In Minnesota with Sena-
eor Kellogg, Republican, nnd Dr.
Henrlk Shipstead, a Farmer-Labe- r
candidate.

Revelt In lows
In Iowa one of the features in the

senatorial contest was interest in the
site of the Republican revolt against the
party nominee, 8mith W. Brookhart.
Clyde L. Herring, the Democratic can-dldat- e,

expected support from the Re-

publican rebels.
In Nebraska, Senater Ollhert M.

Hitchcock and his Republican oppo-

nent, R. B. Hewell, ended intense
campaigns for the senatership.

Indiansa bennterlal contest between
former Senater Bcverldge, Republican,
and former Governer Ralston, Demo-

crat, and the Michigan battle between
Senater Townsend nnd former Gov-
ereor Ferris nre regarded by party
managers as among the most important
in the Midwest and the Natien.

President Harding's vote had been
sent by mall te his home in Ohie nnd
he was in his office at the usual hour

Centtsata en re Fourteen. Column Fenr

Andrew Lang, Penn Freshman-Quarterback- ,

Has Chance,
Physicians Say-Parent- s

Come Frem New Yerk

After A'eii's of Accident in

Game Saturday

Andrew I.nng, n ?'nlw-li- of Penn-

sylvania freshman football player, who

wns Injured In the game with Mercers-bur- g

Saturday, is making n hard fight

for his life in the I'nlversity Hes-plta- l.

"My boy Is wendei fully brnte nnd
cheerful," said IiIh mother, with tears
in her eyes, as she paced up nnd down

the corridor outside of her son's room.
"He 1ms a bulldog grip n himself.

"I am se broken up that 1 cannot
i von think what it mean-,- " she cried.
"Yes, I suppose he U n here, but it Is

hard te be the mother of a here. Come
nnd see his llewers."

And she pointed mil the mute tr.l.eus
of friendship and eMcem basket of
huge vellew chijeuntlieumuis tunl fiient
bunches of nil kinds of say llev.er.s tent
te cheer her boy.

"They nr trnm his friends and Ills
fraternity, the Phi (liunmii iK'lta, te
- l.l... If,..,. 1i,v nie tnlllKllli filmul

him." Mrs. Lang cxplnlned. "Hut. eh!
inh! what dots It oil mean -- what does it
nil mean?" And nraln she paced up
nnd down, wringing tier minus, with dry
little sobs.

"His father is here toe. He wns
In the mountain ill himself, but ,P
came and Is like a limn or weed, he Is
se stunned. Hut Ihyy tell us today
thnt Andrew has a chance-fo- r life se

s
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JACOB OIMBEL

JAbUD bllVIDCL UILO

AT ATLANTIC CITY

One of Stere Founders Suc-

cumbs at Age of Seven-

ty-one

LEADER IN CHARITY WORK

.Tareb nimbet. one of the founders of
Glmbcl Brethers' store, died this morn-

ing at his Atlantic City home, l'JS
Seuth De Laneey place. He was seve-

nty-one years old nnd nail net been
In henlth for about a year.

Mr. Gimbel, a bachelor, was one of
the organizers nnd the first president
of the Federation of Jew-M- i Charities,
te which he contributed heavily. He
also wns the originator of the Gimbel
Foundation, erentcd for the welfare of
Glinbel jmplejes.

The eldest of seven brothers, Mr.
Glmbcl wus nffectienntely called the
"judge" by members of the family be-

cause of the keen business judgment he
displayed. All major prepositions for
the htere wrre submitted for his opinion,
and nn unfavorable judgment from him
generally meant the end of the pro-
posal.

Mr. Gimbel wns born September 20.
1851, In Vincennes, Ind., the son of
Adam Gimbel, a prosperous merchant.
Ha and his brothers were educated in
New Yerk, and returned te Indiana,
w here they entered business.

The Gimbel business proper was
founded in Milwnukee In 1887, nnd in
1804 the brothers began mercantile life
in Philadelphia at Ninth nnd Mnrket
streets, the business gradually ex-

panding until the present stero re-
sulted.

The funeral will be held next Thurs-day- ,
at 10:31) o'clock, in the Redetih

Shalem Synagogue, Bread and Mt.
Vernen streets.

WOMAN THIEF CONFESSES

Brooklyn's Female Rebber Admits
Taking Gems Werth $10,000

New Yerk. Nev. 7. (By A. P.)
Mrs. Catherine Flynn, wife of a mull
enrrier, admitted in magistrate's court
today that she was the woman Raffles
who had robbed nenrly n dozen Brook-
lyn homes, getting jewelry valued nt
S10.000. She was held for the Grand
Jury.

According te the police, Mrs. Flynn
told them she hnd gained entrance te
the houses by answering ndvexti"P-ment- s

of furniture for sale, lifting (he
gems under the very noses of the Iioupe-wive- s

she visited.

Held for Theft of Watch.
Harry Starr, a Negro, living In Gar-

rett street, wns brought before Magis-
trate Renshnw in Central Station te
answer the charge of stealing n watch
nnd chain fiem Jehn J. Lynch, IS I."
Seuth street. Lynch the watch and
chain are worth S75, and that thej
were taken from his pocket at Nine-
teenth nnd Seuth streets en September
11. Starr is being held under ?.(K)
bend.
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aie hoping, liepiiig that our be will
be spared in us,"

Alldlew 1 ang was the qiiin leibnck of
his tram. He ..is iiijined while nmluiii,'
ii tnclvlc in ilu tt lift I period nnd unstaken te III,. I nlieisily Uevpitul. where
mi operation lai.ilng two hours nnd
ferty-lU- e iiiluiitiM wns necesirv, ,.
leuld net be giieii ctlier; enh huntiiiiKtheiics wen- - used,

His mlli'i Initie was biel.eii In such nwnv that it i Muled prcnirp en f(1.spinal ce'wiuii mil ilinugli thu pn h--

m;s iemnei. I In- - boy still is paral.ii
After tlie iii'iidi'iit, icnllliig thnt Itniiahi
preM- - latnl.'lifs inetlici' nnd father w,.ie
sent ler anil nniu'il from lllngli.imteii.
New eik, Sundiiy.

Andrew. sinlliiig despite unite iriinslieucil inllei'H rstinlny tHen l. i.,i.ii

MOTHER WATCHES ATBEDSIDE
OF STRICKEN FOOTBALL STAR

I
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STEVENS TO FORCE

PROBERS TO ARREST

OR LET HI ALONE

Mrs. Hall's Brether, Tired of

Shadowing, Plans Trip .

Around World

WIFE TELLS OF DECISION

TO BRING CASE TO CRISIS

"Time te Pack Belongings,"

She Says, in Criticizing Mur-

der Investigation

New Brunswick. N. !.. Nev. i.
Henry Stevens, brother of Mrs. Frances
Stevens Hall, and "unnamed suspect"
In the Hall-Mil- ls murder mystery. Is

about te leave the country.
This news would be sensational If

"Captain Bunkie," as the once famous
wing shot Is known, were planning te
slip awny In secret.

Instead, it has its grimly humorous
aspect, because he has told ths irerld
his plans and is waiting hopefully for
results. What he wants, according te
n nubile stntcment. made by hie wife In
IiIh nbenec. is te be arrested or let
alone entirely.

He bus determined te force the hands
of the authorities; te make them "put
up or shut up.

SiniiiltniieuiiMly witli announcement
of Stevens' determination, It was ru-
mored in New Brunswick that when the
Grand Jury finally gets round te the
long premised Indictments, three per-MM- is

would he charged with the mur-
ders, two men nnd n woman, nnd that
neither "Captain Bunkie" nor "Wil-
lie" Steens wns te he indicted. Ac-
cording te the story, they have been
eliminated definitely.

Tired of Being "Shadowed"
Almest since the discovery of the

murder of the Rev. Edward Wheeler
Hall, his brother-in-la- and Mrs.
Eleaner Reinhnrdt Mills, in the
choir of St. Jehn the Evangelist's
Church, "Captain Bunkie" has been
under surveillance.

He snys he is tired of it, nnd If the
police have anything en him they had
better make a quick move, for he will
be efT for a trip around the world ns
seen as he can make his arrangements,
Stnte troopers, according te the Stevens
family, have pestered the life out of
"Captain Bunkie" by "shadowing"
him in ridiculous disguises at Laval-lett- e,

N, J., where he has remained in
his summer cottage.

ThI Bhadewing has continued, Mr.
Stevens cempinins, in spite of the fact
thnt he has proved an alibi for every
hour of the night of the murder.

The plun of Stevens te bring matters
te a crisis was mnde known today by
his wife, Mrs. Ethel Stevens.

She is nn attractive woman of about
forty-fiv- e years old and very direct in
manner,

Mrs. Stevens Tallw
When newspapermen called at her

home, a veritable show place facing the
bench, Mrs. Stevens icceivcd them gra-
ciously and expressed pleasure at hav-
ing an opportunity te give her views
en the subject. She was becomingly
attired and the tasteful furnishings of
her heme showed that the reports con-
cerning the means of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Stevens had net been exaggerated.

While she ppeke there was a tinge of
levity in her mnnner, especially when
she discussed the method used by State

Ointlnurd en Pnen Six. Column One

MRS. HAMMERSTEIN

MISSING; POLICE TOLD

Has Net Been Seen Since She Left
Heuse of Friend Yesterday

New Yerk, Nev. 7 l!y A. !t
A g"iieral nlnrm for Mrs. Ocar Hum-mcrstci-

widow of the impresario, has
been sent out by the police nt the vc.
iincPt of Mrs. Julia Parley, a friend,
who has befriended Mrs. Hnmmertteln
since the was found n few weeks age
penniless and III en n bench In Cen-
tral Park. Mrs. Tariey told police
that Mrs Hnnunerstein, accompanied
by her collie Teddy, left her home yes-teni-

morning. A note left by Mrs.
Ilammersti'in for Max Rubin, n student
at Columbia I'nhersity, who had
planned n benefit for her nt Carnegie
llnll iiet Monday night, rend:

"I wUh te thank ou be much for
all you bine done for me. I am very
tired and very weak. I can stand
It no longer."

According te Mrs. Parley, Mrs, Ham-merstc- ln

"'ns despondent nnd snld te
her a short time age: "De net be sur-
prised If 1 am found dead some night
en Oscar's grne."

QUAKE IN THE ANTILLES

Dr. H. A. Nobles Detects Signs of
Sheck or Volcanic Eruption

Sinus "f a Mwere earthquake shock,
or mere nrnlmbU n nlcnnic ernnilnti......,.. l.... 4. tlw. itmtilfi .if .1... ...
" '" "'','.'., ;",.,. ."..' ' " ".ui- - i i iiiu i sin i w ri i nriiittni
heie t.iil.ix 1 lir N A Neble. Ki'j;
Sjiisiiiu -- t i m

(ib-ei- ci of 'In- - I ml- - and lids
and ihe limit, of ib sidsmesrnpli Dr
Nodes nji. nun nt" nun me erupt en
ast night six ,., se,n, bundled

, ,. south w.is nccemjM.iied by meat
M.lunii' t mi Tlie w nils pi- n-

U.iiliiiU Hid,, nn-- . Pr. Nobles
i hat ihe ilistiirbiiuie was n Wolent one.

T rTT ZTrltTZTllC RlM Of
t.. inicriean Famih.

and Its Comeback
'I'lils is the absorbing theme

lle.lleil in filM'innting sleiy
l the noted nttlst'-mnelis- t,

GEenai: amiis
IVnple .Mill Knew puns

the p.lges juu'll M. K. "Ul

meet muiic of them in

"The Heuse of
Mehun"

Jicrina Tomorrow y

FIfTY BODIES TAKEN FROM
SPANGLER, PA., DEATH PIT

IN LONG NIGHT OF HORROR
CIGARETTE SAVES PUGILIST MINER

Spunglir. I'll., Nev. 7. Temmy Wnlsh, n well-know- n prize fighter of

Cambria Count, wns nmeng the first renied in the Rellly mine disaster jes-lerda-

It was his Hist dny In the mine, lie hnvlng gene te take tlsv place of
n brother whu wns mi a bunting trip.

Wnlsh. iilitniiigli an liievperleiurd innn beneath the ground, saved bis
life I i.t keeping "In the nil" nnd lighting u cignietle nnd watching the smoke

tii sec III whlili diliilliin the nir was going. When found be was pnitly ever-wiin- e.

but he regained hi lull mental faculties u few minutes after the lulmler
WIIS pllld'll t" Ills li)S.

Wnlsh bad moistened a handkerchief In his coffee and sptenil It ns a mask

te keep the monoxide gas fiem his threat.

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

LATEST RACING RESULTS

PIMLICO First Musty, $6.00, 33.00, S2.50, wen; Crest
Hill, 82.80, 82.30, . second; Overmatch, S3.30, third. Time,
4.234-5- . Keltic nnd Lucky Find also ran.

MEMORIAL TO CANAL EMPLOYES KILLED IN WAR

PANAMA, Nev. 7. The local pest of the Auieiicau Legien
will dedicate a memorial tablet ou Armistice Cay in honor of
the Panama Canal empleyes killed in the World War. An elab-
orate ceremonial has heen arranged. The tablet recently was
completed and put in place at Balboa, the Pacific end of the cut.

FOG CLOUDS TURN

DAY INTO TWILIGHT

Lack of Wind Permits Smoke
Blanket te Darken En-

tire City

NOON IS LIKE EVENING

Tinier ilmib hevcrlnp ever Ph'ladel.
phln. irndc ibirker bv Mnnkc and fe;.
virtii.ill t'liiicd i u into iii;Ii' fcuduj .

Sue I !.!' n l.ltillg Wll'l '...idill'K
burniii,- - ..I'd ."I " 1 il ' buddings
fully ll'.'htcd gave downtown streets nt
neon the appearance of twilight.

Theatre signs helped te light the
streets, while many merchants took ad-

vantage of the darkness te display their
own electric signs.

At the Weather Burenu It was said
the darknefs wnf due te heavy clouds
and smoke beverins above the city.
M'sunllv there is sufficient wind te

keen the' clouds moving, but today the
air was virtually tlll. As factories
began operations this morning smoke
accumulated and made the clouds
thicker. .

On the river, n heavy fog ndded te
the darkness. lVrrlents nnd ether
craft moved lnwlj. feeling their way
through the fog carefully te avoid ni

Shins lemliur up the river
...Wlil'v.. anchor nt the .Delaware....Break- -

I

wnter nnd nt points along ttie river te
wait clearer weather before continuing
Its. a rwpt

While the day was dark, tempern-tur- e

was ten degrees above normal for
this date

"Moderate westerly winds approach- - i

Ing tb dtv slowly will seen driv away
l, elniwU .'' Forecaster HlISS said. It i

is unusual for darknes.. men as this te yond recognition, was found sprawled
Inst a grenl while, unit v.. exnect. from near the remains of his bed. It had
weather conditions, that it will clear up dropped with the fleer and landed be-so-

time this afternoon side the little counter where for jenr

i

"When It does dear up we win
have a period of fnlr weatner. wntc
will delight Phllndelpblans. The tern
perature will be a little lower "

HARDING TO CALL

SPPHIAI SESSIONw, w... w -

Congress te Be Asked te Meet No-

vember 20, Is Expectation
Washington. Nev. 7 (Hy A 1'.)

President Harding expects te a

call Thursday
..

or Pildny for u special
a 1 - - ...il .llllHlf ICUIM- -

hO?SH 01 I eilsr'". cuin'-niiif-
, ..u...

?,,.r a " xuls ,Ulm"n''e,l '",M "' "ll
tn I win se

WEEKS' ANKLE WRENCHED

e ,r, anrlna Frem Inlunes- - -wbwismj
n Massachusetts Aute Crash

WnslllllBtnil, Nev 7. Societal.v
Weeks Is rapidly recovering fn"" a

uriii'hd nnl.le which nt' riiii'i'i ii'i

RELEASE SCHOONER BUEMA

Ne Evidence Found That Britisher
Was Shipping In Liquor

Wellington. Nev. 7. ilt A 1' -

Iti'leiiM' of the Uliti-l- i Mhoener It
M'lcd Scliteiuber 11 with ! jiler nbeaid
iiiilhlde tlie Ihiee-nill- e Imiii, was nu- -

lluilixi'd tllllllj llN I he lll'IIMIIX.
icilew of Ihe tacts the Sta'i'

Deparliiient is uiiilerMued le lutie f.illcl
le dcielep any evidence that the U'--- el

vtis using its small beats for bringing
I quer within American territorial
'voters.

jiu ei iv.wr a .Mm? tiii:kk nr.
i"im m u.ciii inhiiilriii tii tin. lliiiijOum's lmla

s
. t ."i

RECLU SE.71 .BURNED

TO DEATH IN STORE

Henry Ketterer, of Bustleton,
Found in Ruins as Policeman

Rushes te Rescue

BURIED WEALTH IS SOUGHT

Urnn- - Ketfrer. an nged reclue
who is t.t. ...1 te l..,an burled geld
end ha i. nei" in the cellar of his
hi uas ir'cl te death Hils morning
in a lu r v hi 'h destroyed his combined
store nnd dwelling, Pequesstug avenue
south of Bustleton avenue.

Ketterer was seventy-on- e years old
nnd lived alone, tending his little gen-

eral store, which he conducted for
mere than thirty years. He wns known
te hnva considerable money nnd was
extremely frugal.

At 6:10 o'clock this mernlne Mount
ed Patrolman Uidge. of the Taeeny
station saw flames snurtins from the
second fleer of the frame heue. He
galloped te a firebox and summoned
an engine company from Somerton.

Ridge jumped his horse ever fences
nnd cut across fields te reach the burn-
ing beuse, believing he could save the
aged man.

The entire structure was in flnmes
when be reined In his animal in front
of the house. The second fleer fell In,

r.i..n clouds of spnrks and embers
from tne heat-broke- n windows.

when firemen arrived the lire was
still burnine briaklr..

making. . . it Initiesw .r. - - " -
sime te enter tue ruined building. After
hose lines had nlaved en the telsts
and walls for ten minutes, firemen were
able te poke through the nshes and
embers.

l.ettersr's hnrlr linrn.,1 .lmn,i K.

ne uau sold groceries nnd the mis- -

cellnneeus assortment of goods cnirled
by a country store.

The aged recluse's enlv InHnlppnrr.
was his corncob pipe, which he smeke.l
almost Incessantly. Police bellev,. he
mny have fallen nsleen with the 1

Stpi?Ji" hfi Bif"'i.itKf".",,S.t.h0,lt....,,,,.--......- -- .. M.w, ul ruummight have been knocked evpr cccl- -
dentally.

It was popularly believed in Inst
section that Ketterer had burled large
sums of money in the cellar of his
neme. uetecmes or tne Tnteny stntien
went there this morning te search for
the supposed buried treasure.

AUTOIST HIT CHILD;
CAUGHT AFTER CHASE
,. .Lamnnn man i a ri virtim rtrt DAsek '

hllt- .B.frn......,.... WHV,
,, ,.,,..u.

fter running ever and injuring JehnI. Seul, eiglit old, 11-- Me- -

f' dug Internal Iniuiua nini n inn lure
t the right iirm

Ex-Kaise- r's Memoirs
Bring Cents a Copy

lit'lllii, Nev. 7 (llj A ' i --

Auicricnns in lleilin leilaj weie buy-in- g

former Kaiser WIl'liaiu'N inn.
melis, hniiihemely bound in cloth,
for seven tents n ropy. The inluiiie,
which is milking Iih Ilrst appi u ranee
in Ihe lioel. stores, is issued lu n
geed quality linen papei, wilh
sulistanllnlfi-eveis- .

i i .

Only Ghastly Clinking of

Chains Breaks Grim

Silence

AGONIZED WIDOWS

WATCH AND WAIT

All-Nig-
ht Vigil Indicated by

Lights in Hemes of Stricken
Mining Town

RESCUER FINDS BODIES OF

HIS FATHER AND BROTHER

Repert 80 Dead Bride of Few
Weeks Unable te Believe

Husband Is Gene

Bv e Stuff Correpenfnt
Spangler, Pa Nev. 7. Throughout

the long black night, silent as death but
for the ghatly clanking of chains at
slew intervnls, the cage of the Rellly
mine wns lowered and raised nnd
brought forth its blackened dead. By
0 o'clock this morning fifty bodies had
been brought up out of the death pit.

A summary of the situation se far as
it is known Is as fellows :

Men in mine when explosion oc-

curred, net mere than J 1'J.
Probable number of dead. SO.
Bodies recerered. fit).
Bodies located in mine. 13. '
Injured In hospital, .",l!. .

Total accounted for. J,".
The number of men who went te

work yesterdny Is net definitely known,
despite the State law that provides for
the checking of every person entering a
mine. It was pointed out that if the total
was ii a, bodies of the missing seven-
teen miners would probably be foundLi'Sthis morning had been impossible.

Wounded Cared Fer First
Pumps, damaged by the cxplesla.

,ure being repaired as rapidly as pos- -

islb,e' whlIe ' of workers is wt- -
ting a passageway through the coal b- -
tween the eighth and ninth headings. It
.
ls llf),,P(, le )st of ,,, llIIPXpierPj "

--a).
lerles will be reached within n fW
hours.

During tlm entire niifht. under ths
(direction of (Jeeige Nichelson, mperln- -
tendent of nn adjoining mine, relays
descended the 100-fe- et shaft te ex-

plore the remainder of thirteen hejd-ing- s,

and te bring back what dead lay
at the feet of the shaft-- . I'ntil a lata
hour last night rescuing parties brought

none of the dead, but with doctors
and a number of priests attempted te
resuscitate thehe bodies which showed
the least Epaik of life. '

Gruesome enough during the long
night was its sinister tragic silence. Ths
wives and mothers, who steed in a
downpour of rain all afternoon, were
persuaded te return te their homes.
Only here nnd there steed a lonely
figure, wrung with suspense, with eyes
weary of tears, who hoped against all
hope.

At nlvetit 1 1 o'clock, nfter It seemed
that these who were still alive in ths
darkness of the earth bad all been
found, the cage or elcnter began its
bitter trips down the shaft. And with
each the stout chains rattling,
the lift lipped the surfnee of the earth,
and three blackened miners, the torches
nt their caps 'gleaming, pushed out ths
Iren car.

Ilegln Bringing Up the Dead
In the car, wrapped in oily canvas,

lay the men cold in denth, who net
much earlier than the sun's trip ncrel
the fcky had been laughing with their
buddies, strong for u day's work. Ter- -

' imps there were two men, or even thrss.
;i..,! ., ,r r i, .;,- -
Throughout the night death wagons

carried the bodies te the temporary,,..... i.. mi. .. tiii i...t ..a
..w". nn'l -- T something of th- -

aeen 7imr scenes et resterrlnv nfravJ
neon continued. Itelntires wnited etitJ
side the doer of the rough wooden
i..tiiriin r,vn:ninH ... ...... .u .ii. .i

1 of the men who were bila
r.irried in. in order te prevent as muee
unnecessary pain as pesaible.

Identify Their Dead
Many heartrending scenes took plats'

i's th' fninllU'H of the dead miners filed
through Miners' llnll te identify their
dind The bodies lay in lines, and as
Identifications were ninde n enrd hear- -'

nig the dead mini's iiame was lnld upon
i ,.i

i uv ip.i
, '''he wife of Jnmes ('lawsen liad t

i, t ! n i e n n nff ti'rinn mutt." ":".""P ":"'diwevered her husband's bedv. Fatllnf "

,,. , .
" ..... .,,lt,,n,:,hn.. .ellnled """"' sivcei, i nmaen, isminre itu- - .nuiiiin'. .iieiiuanis anil rrienes ISO

J",, '
. rouewnkl IjlO.T Seuth 'lVntli s.ieet, h- -r U-.- the hull, Uk her thnt msS

'.
''

, , ?,, . ,h ib li i f ward. ' ""V'1'"' '? ' '''"I'l,"" Puuh. gut M1'I'" hinging te her dress and mf- -
eis miichltie.'" nnd?V sr-- d awa . nig,, niidi h,.""fi" i"1"'1 ", ' !,' Patrolman Micnluck, of the Camden N'-- leihl.u in will, b te shrend the

",,.,'7 ' ...',. 'i '"dice, saw the accident and also saw bodies brought te Hie hull and.,, .I li'Tliient pi nu.ui m. nrh .i.i.. u ,, ,i...i .,,,... , ,,,,,. ,,,- - ,,, ,i, si.,, a.- - ..,a
?!WkI ,. ,

',
B i n t U I of Hiwmnn hailed n passing automobile. It-- 1 Cress In whes, alsters. duugbtsri

V ,. uiijiiel ";:rtcK anttki nnd mm... I h,m .""I h.i.k of the d-- ad mm. 'Jlie Halva- -
StiUe,1" Ue'mb,1"m The child was taken te Cooper lles. ii nn m.ii ltd Cress mevlnt

Pltal. where it was Mini he was nf : he bodies te bonus n-- i fast iih Identifies.

iihi "is unit

7

nf

up

wus...,,,

me

iii reRs it, iihe hdlid, "Mv Jimmls, niy

i ion is innde Truck leuds of pine cs,
i.ets nirui'ii mis morning nnd iiurIHf
of the den. I will begin tomorrow.

'Ihe beilv of lluydi'ii Kelly, who,
with Ids two sons, went Inte tlm mlns
n ..tinliii. wns idiiutllied this morning.
The heilles of the mini have net been
Identified, but they nre both known ta
i.'iie peihlud wtlli their father.

le h IIiiIMIius Discontinue!)
llullet, i iniuemii Ing the names of tb

dead wr. ilxeniitiniied, flnly the names
of the i',. nil worn disclosed, leaving
by intimation what pour hope diitt

Cenllnurd en I'nsr Kits. CnluassSM
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